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<ilreed-~ardeman rlollege 
A FULLY-ACCREDITED JUNIOR COLLEGE 
OFFICE OF EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Church of Christ 
155 E. Broad Street 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear brother Chalk: 
PHONE • YUkon 9-21 94 
HENDERSON, TENNESSEE 
June 14, 1960 
Thanks for your good letter of June 8, and the Lord 
willing I shall make plans to preach for you both Sunday 
mornini:r and Sunday evening on the 2/ith day of July. I 
feel honored to have the oportunit,r of remaining for the 
evening service because in this way, as you say, I shall 
be able to know the brethren bett~r and to talk with them 
concerning problems in which we are all interested. 
Our work here is getting along very good for which 
we are thankful. It is with pleasure I look forward to 
being with the good church at Broad Street on Sunday, 
July 24. 
President 
GKW/mk 
